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Nntu ral nlmrixes slIch as IllllshroOIllS represem a rich source of biologicall y act ive cOlllpounds 
wilh rccognized pOlclll ial in drug discovery and developmcnL [I. 2). Indeed. Ill:.tny prc-cl inical 
stud ies have becn conducled in hUl11ull tUl110ur ccH lines and in some cases. a nUlllbcr of 
compounds exrractcd frolll ITIushrooms have entercd cl inical trials [31. Om prcviolls results 
showcd lhat ex tracts from Agaricl/s arVCl1S;S. Sl/il/lIs co/lil1illls anel C/ylOcibe a/exandri are 
promising sourees of [ow molecu lar wcight bioactivc compoul1ds [4]. The aim of the prescnt 
work Wi.lS to study the amitumour po!cntial of lhe extraets and isoL:lled eOl11pounds fro111 threc 
Pornlguesc wilel I11Llshrooms by verifying their dTect 011 variolls hllman IUITIOur cc [1 lines in 
\vhat conc!,;rns effeet on cc l[ growth, ccll cyc[e profi le and progral11med cell death, Wi ld 
ITIUShrOOllls \Vere eollccted from lhe Nonhcast 01' Portugal aml classiliec1 as Agaric:lIs orvens i,<.,', 
Si/iI/li.\' collinillls anel C/ifocyhe alexalldri. Phenol ic (m cl hallol ic ilnel ct hanolic) and 
polissachari dic cxtracts \Vere preparcd, Thc ("ffee t af lhe cxtracts on 11l1110LII' cell growth 
inh ibition was vcrified with lhe SRB assay and lhe Gl50 ofeach cxtract was eleterl11incd for each 
uI' lhe cell lincs sludied (NC I-H4GO. MCF-7. AGS and HCT-15 ). Our preliminnry resulls 
rcvea[ed that ali lhe eX li'ilct~ fj'om Clilocybe a/exol1dri are capab[e 01' causing cell growth 
inhibit ion anel provided GI;() cOllccmratiolls bello\V 60 ~l g/1ll 1 in ali lhe cell lines tcsted [4]. 
Regarding thc cfrcct of lhe AgariclIs WT ellsis cxtracts. lhey ali causcd an inhibitioll of cell 
gro\\"th in ali ce ll lines. pan icularly the mClhallolic extraCI wh ich rcvcaled la be a vcry porent 
inhibilOr of ccll growth. especiall y in lhe MCF-7 cell Ji ne, Thc cva luatiun or lhe effect 01' the 
Sf/iIIl1s (;ullin illls ex trac ts will be carried out as \vell as cell cyc\c aml apoplOsis analyses. by 
!lo\\' cytometry. Fina lly. lhe isolm ioll and charaClcrization nf compoll llds rrom lhesc exlrJcts 
wi l[ also bc carrieel ou!. using l-IPLC-DAD or HPLC-RI. Thc SlructurCS 01' lhe compounds \V iII 
be estnblishccl by NivlR speelra l 
analysis (11-1. I)c. DEI'T. COSY. I-I SQC anel I-IMBC) . 
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